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A.eyou bow, the Cba~~ of the Eo~-d had asked to have p=eaext-ad

to ‘&e June 1965 sessiona re?ort on UKCEF tswmlc fxm ~L9.SO-1965.‘One of. “ ~

& suggestionsf= a n&orial to Maurice?ate is ‘m exp=d th%s repo~u fn’a ... ““

a history to 3e publishedin .000kfan. The objectof

t~y to puk,this idea tentatively on paper, and to seek

. .

thismemorandumis to
-.

Comsnts.

mose and Public tn be Addressed

‘“’‘w ,“:-‘“.,-“”::““...k.. There couldbe a sml.1volume cmcem=” or&?with “rii~-~cePeti”IS ~

persmnalcon$ribut~onto UNTCXP,@vately &tinted ~nd die’zibu’fidtc his
. ..., .

cdleagces and friends. “This,idea is refemd to.below as the ‘Pz%eMono~pbm.
. -, ,.. ‘,...

B. Them” tiuld b“ s hist& af.UNCUXPio whlc!!Mr. Pate1s ccnitrih-’.~..
.. , .. ;...,... :.., ,,: ~,.~, ........:.,.,:.,.,.

..
.,.%ion would b .’m&cted in .a .s~cial chapter,as well as incidental.~ferences ‘:’

wherever else appropriate. This would be addressedto peopl~ In-tei?estedin ~~
,.

in-ternationalwork for childxxenand ir.’ternatimalorganization-e- “@vemaeat:

~te~ and officials,and acad~ic clr-ties,and the eqal.1elite.public

lntereztedin this aspect of internatimal Lpfatis. p=esumably~it Wud m@iki’

be bOc.@t by l&ries. Tinelibrazyaudiencecould be reachedby publication

through a universitypress. If we had hcp=s of reachtiga Emger audience,we

shodd seek the ser.teesof a commercialpubLishe=liks Ke.rperand Row, or Free

%* Fress of Gle...e. This idea ia referred‘a belo~ = the ‘UXIC= H@tory”.

(+)
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This !142&a2-ywould fuHi2 se-rer21 pc2p9 es. ‘ “ .” - “:’:.:~,‘“. s
~ . ,,. .

a) Taere is a widespreadfeelingthat sow histcrycf UX3XF *uU’ <

now be put on record. ,,..,
.,.:.

.b) I;’would ta a &?ul ‘%o1 ‘% eql.atiUNZET at ‘le~e”kof”#--:~~. ~~~
,

nent concernedwith .fund-r2is’h~and poliq. . .

c) It imal.dbe a woSAy Snemorialto M~urice P2te. .

.,~., .

T’herest of this memorandummainly discusses’the WNICEF Hiat~ ~~“:.,,,”.
..,~..’

,.’
,T -..

@t the !’Pa’&Ilono$a$n couldbe czrvedout of i% if preferred. . .
.

1

Content of UNiCEF HLsto~

The following“chs+tem are suggestedto give an idea of the coqtent

of +he UNICEF His’@rye” ..:

, “@A
—. ----- --- .

. -..

. . . .. ! ,

.J..
This WOOM not ~rgo~ri to deal wi’h his life before191J6.It

would &at.umlly’concenti2’te,on his officiallife and would an21~e’his Wntrlbu-

Pate Ymnogra@ if the less anbitiousprojectwere
,.

chosen. .

II. The Hietov of UIK&T 19b6-1950

This would cover the’yezrs of emergencyreliefwhich have%&n ..

repofi.edon ia the FinalRep+xt Of the first ‘E%ecut.iveBo2==d(Document E/kS9 ).

ICC.

.@,, would BhOW
. ,

The Wolution of LNILZF Assistancepolicy.I?50-65

This concernsthe wolution of policy for lmg-term assis’%ance.

how UNZKEF began by dietribut’hgmilk to stirvingchildr-eaand was

/. .



wrdd be bascd or.the report

Iv. COIL?*?TA~roaches to Children’sProbkms—

This chaptershoulddescribea few caseswhere it F@s been

pssible,to anzlyzzvith the gove=ient L*A wsre the pr~orltyproblemsof

cn:KMren’about _Aich actionwas possibie in theL- generaldevelopmente.We=*,

&ad what W2S done with L~\TCE?assistszxzio help strategicPOLnts ‘m this

@ ‘plaQ “-I~”mLghtalsoprove pcssible

in dLqferentre@-ox=Of %he world.

v. Assistance‘toChild Heath

This woold co~erwhat was done under the diseaseccn~rolcam- ‘

.*
~‘ ~aigns =’d~ruer tissis%rme‘%G””WXvit’nirr‘;%=*c““iieathservices.~‘‘%Ps% p-’ ~~

pared for the lIYrCZ7pW10JofiltPolicy Conmitteecontainsofieb?eic material

for..thischapter.

VI. LTU?Z.?}.ssistanceto Child Nutrition_——

~kis coveremilk distribution, milk conserration, appliedautri-

tion and ~qs<s%lce ‘LTthe developer.%antilaunchingcf protein-richfoods.

Some of tk papers pre?are6fo: fcr’t!!con<-?.g sessionscf the FAOfiXICEFJoint

policy Co,mittie=7A tne %otein AdTiSOV Gro’~?c~nt2inbasic m~te=ia fo=

th:s chapter.
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especiallythe k“onen1s section, a57iCUltUY22and ic.neecc?.c,nics =tiensicn,

social serrices‘Whrrou@literacyor p2ren.b‘/t.e.3c.k.ezC.k-rds, Snd lcke2 soci21

services. The evaluationreport beirg prep=red’for ‘&e L966 sessionof the

30ad would cent=.$hsome nater,ialfor ‘A.is ch2pier. ‘-’

Vm . UNICEF Assistanceto S6uczt.iGn=.m3Voc=%ionelGuidanceand !’rai=iag

This assi~oa.nceh=s ‘urJ.yi-eceatlybeg~~. Assure@ th2t.policywas

describedin the ctizpteron policy,this WOald be a rat!er bief zkp%er desc?ib-

&g tne design of’projectsto Which .Qlocations have been tide.

IX. ‘I’heCont&.uationof Projectsafter the End of UNIC~-Ass+Ls%nce

*. .._. This chapterwould try to &Lve sore sccountd this-tij~ct ‘a

..- .-.—-

V&-iOUS fields of UITICiF2s sistance, and ho?e:ullydr=w some conchs ions.

X. The T2sks of the Ne*. Decade

This would give the presentoutlook on what we should try to do

,..m,;:@s-L~-.$& me~!+..~l:~..&ea,.yeszze..

XI. The Organizationznd Hm.ncin~ of UNICEF ●

This would cover3-6 strzc%’~veand neriberships,secretariat

structiore,coord~nation with the .%st of the UN fanily}fund-raising.-.govemmnt

and private, and.supply OPeratiorS.

XII. ~b~ic p2+Uici=aticnin Wcrk for Childrenin Associationwith

UNICEF

~
This would cover Citize?i SIWCF. - UXICE?naticnalconmittee>.1/E3s

includingthose in the developingcountries.
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.Lmexes - Some ‘tabiesad l+sts.

fi6ex

“Thebook wocld have.to-be d professionalstandard,and.~,~,nAndL~fi-...- . .

cult.yis the wide variety o: the fieids coverefi~

‘h?opossibilitieshave bees suggested:-

(a) To make the book s collectionof esszys - e.ch ch27te? being

undertakenby an authorityin the field, e.g. the heal’kbassistancewould be

writtenby an authority~_Qthe field of socialpedia~.icsand publicheal’&
.—. . —-. .-

This would allpw an 5ntefnztionalfiavow to “be“:&;ught+in,by ftid<ingsome

geqp-aphicalrepresentationamong the contributors. It could also give some

greaterdegree of anzthorityto variousparts of the book and hencemight increase

its usefulnessand sales. In gmer+, however,:,I believea book of esszys resds ,

~-‘bmk ;!~ya%L.iwid~aU=uthcz.’:!?hi.=would~ ed.to.be~We& :*k-A:”bs’!.’-wm;*.:=:!’!

counteractedby having a good generaleditir clhosenfrm a field such as history

or social sciences.

(b) A singleautho=”-

field by a person familia~with that

This would requ~-eresearchwork W each

fiel~. The resultswould then be rewritten

by the author. This is apt not to give as happy resultsas a book completely

researchedand written by a singLe au’her,but is thzt possible? The author

,0
would be 2 “writerll ~’hO urde~.ook ~~e =sigmen=, L-hich wo~d rewi?e about

one year, h ret’wn for a fee of $15-$20,000.

./.
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tkmt couldbenefit signL+icant2.ywiih suck:& small scn of-mor.ey.Eowever,it Pas

to be &&nittedthzt the ides of 2 memorialTohw does not neet the triterion of

direC* benefit to children.

To fin=ce the ?ete Monog=aphwould require0XQ% $1.,0~ or $2,COO mere

than the gifts.

To f-zce the UNICEFHisto~ in Englishwoulc require about$20,COO-

$25,0CY3.This assumes that the actusl ccsts of publicationwould requ:he2

‘ e s.b&yOT-O?lY .
fcr co=?liment.sry

othera.

.—
few thousanddolllars(io reivr~,.for some thoo’s=ti”s-02co~ies

distribution),since the book would sellio libreziesaqtisone

The main costs woold be for mitingi!

.,.
“”‘{~%he case”of”.%de””collectionof ess=ys,the editor might need a fee

of .$5,0~ and contributorsoutside of UNIC-u”would need about.$1,000 es=h for

o~t-of-pocket expenses.

The single author is ssswmedto have to spend a year~aid therefore

would i.equi.rre$1S$20, CX30.

ExperLen e suggeststhat a Spanishlangusgeversion,p==ibly abbrevt-

a.ted,could be publishedh Latin Anericzti.thoutmuch additionalcost. A Rench

e version woald ?robablycost another

are in7itadon the denwndfor these

$5,OOO for t=anslat.ionand stibsi6F.Corments

two versions.

./.
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be yil.ltigto oncertake‘thissearch.

Dd.tis . .

:” Only” the” ‘reportto the b“e’cutiveBDai-d‘%-i”l.lbe’%r~~ble for Jfie

19,55- The Pa+e Mono=eph couldbe prepa~edWiA&irrone more year. The UNICJE

could accept it.

NerL Step

@
—.

--- -. ---- -.

Next steps =-e’to decideon what we !.%~~~to find an authoror

authors,to seek finance, & to nzke a fL-s* coatactwith POSSible publishers.

.


